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fum not exceeding ninety fix Pounds, current money, in addition to the amount

they Ripulated to pay to him by contraa.

V. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the due applica-

tion of the faid monies purfuant to the direaion of this Ad, lhalI be accounted

for to His Majefly, His Heirs and Succeffors through-the Lords Commriffioners.

of His Majefty's Treafury in fuch manner and form as His. Majefty fhall dire.-

C A P. IV.

An Aa to repeal, an Ordinance made and paffed in the twenty fifth

year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An Ordinance to prevent

f thé exportation cf unmerchantable Flour and the f eajè taring of

9 Bread andflour CaJks, to regulate the packing and infpeaion of

Four and Indian Meal, and to provide for afcertaining the quality

of Bifcuit in future.

(1 9 th April, 18o6.)

VU' HEREAS an Ordinance was made and paffed in the twenty fifth year of

His Majefty's Reign by His Honor the Lieuténant- Governor and Le.

giflative Council of the late Province of Quebec, intitukd, " An Ordinance to

. prevent the exportalion ofunmerchantable Flour and thefafe taring of Bread and

<'four CafJs :" And whereas it hath been neceffary to make further and more

efficient regulations regarding the faine, Be it therefore ena&ed by the King's

moft Excellent Majefty by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative

Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, conftituted and af-

fembled by virtue of and under the authority of an A& paffed in the Parliament

of Great Britain, intituled, > An A& to repeal certain parts of an Aa paffed in

the fourteenth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An Afi for making

more effeaual provifion for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North

I Amerzca," and to make further provifion for the Government of the faid Pro-

"vince." And it is hereby ena&ed by the authority of the lame, that frorm and

after the pafling of this Aâ, the faid Ordinance made and paffed in the ti ty

fifth year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled, An Ordînance to prevent the exporta.

• tion of unmerchantable Flour and thefalfe taring of Bread andjflour Cafks," fhall

be and the fame and every part thereof, is hereby repealed.

Il. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that fiom and afté

the paffing of this A&, each and every nanufa&urer of Wheat and packe!r f
Flour, 2ali proQide himfelf or themfelves,. with irou or other metal btands, cdn-

tamtDg
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taining his or their name or nameswherewith he-or they fhall brand or caufe to
be branded. each and every Cafk of Flour packed for fate or exportation, in a
plain and diftnguifhable manner before delivery thereof, and previous to fuch
irifp.edion as is herein after provided, under the penalty of one fhilling for each-
and every bairrl of Flour Io delivered without fuch Brand naiks.

III. And be it further ena&ed by the'authority aforefaid, that all Fl-our tobe
hereafter packed for exportation, fliall be honeftly and carefully packed in new
oak, beech or afh Barrels, with heads of the fame, well feafoned and bound
with at leaft ten .wooden hoops, three whereof at each end with a lining hoop
within the chimes, the whole well- fecured by nails ; and further, that each and
every Cafk fhall have the tare or weight thereof legibly marked in large figûres
on the end, under the penalty of one fhilling, for each and every Cafk on whfeh
the fame fhall not be fo marked at the time of packing the fame, or which fhall
not be of one or other of the foregoing defcription of Barrels.

IV. And be it further ena&ed by 4he authority aforefaid, that it fhail not herea
after be lawful to pack Flour in Barrels for fale or exportation, of any oÎher
than the following weights viz.. containing ninety eight pounds uett, one hun-
dred and ninety fix pounds nett, or two hundred and twenty four pounds nett,
avoir-du-pois weight, which weight fliall be branded on one end of each andevery
Barrel, previous to the delivery thereof, u'der the penalty of one-ihilling, for each
and every Cafk offered for fale or infpeétion, without fuch bxand mark.

V. And be it further enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that in branding the
different qualities or defcriptions of Flour, the fame fihall be defignated as fol-
lows, viz. that of the quality, called fuperfine, by the letters S.F: of the-quality
called, fine,: by the letter F: of the quality called middlings by the letters MIDS:
and the quality called, Farine entiere, by the letters .ENT. by which latter def..
cription of Flour fhall be underftood the whole produce of the. wheat wheu
ground, excepting the coarfe bran and pollard ; and when the Wheat frorn which
Flour of any of the above qualities hath been manufa&ured, was. previoufly kiln.
dried, the fame Ihali be branded on each and every Barrel, either at Itength or by
the letters KILN. D : and all Barrels or Hogsheads in which Indian Meal fihall
be packed, fhail be branded by the packer, and the tare of the Cafk .mrked on
one end as well as the net weight thereof, and the Barrels in which Indian
Meal fhall be fo packed, ihall contain one hundred and fixty eight Pounds nett
avoir-du-pois weight of the faid Meal.

Vi. And bc it further enaEed by the authority aforefaid« that lis Excellency
the
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Inipeaorsofflour the Governor, the Lieutenant Governor or Perfoii adminiftering the Government
and meal. of the Province for the time being, fhfall and may from time to time, by an in!Itru-

ment un fer his Hand and Seal at Arms, nominate and appoint an Infpeaor of
Flour and Meal in the r<fpeaive Cities of Qu bec and Montrea! and in the
Town of Three Rivers, and-it fihall and may be lawful for faid Infpeaors ref-
peàively, by writing under their Hands and Seals. to appoint two or more De.
puties to a& under their immediate direation, and for-whofe condua and capa-
city thi y fhall be refpeaively refponfible, and the faid Infpe&ors and their De.
puties fo to be nominated and appointed, are feverally hcreby authotif.d and

Their duty. required, previous to the fhip ment for exportation, to examine and infpe& eachà
and every Barrel of Flour or Indian Meal, and to afcertain the refpe6kive qua«.
lities and condition thereof, by boring the head of each Barrel or Cafk and pro-
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bing the contents to the whole depth of th. Cafk, by an inftrument fuch as is
now ufed for that purpoie, and after infpeîing Flour or Meal, the faid Infpec-
tors and Deputy Infpeaors, refpedively, fhall plug or caufe to be pluggcd the
hole bored in each Cafk, for Infipeajon.

YII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Inf-
peaors to be appointed as aforefaid, lhall provide and have a fufficient number
of iron or other metal Brands for the ufe of themfelves and Deputies, wherewith
they fhall refpeaively brand or caufe to be branded, immediately after inpec.
tion, each and every Barrel of Flour or Meal, the words Quebec, Montreal or
Three Rivers, as the cafe nay be, and the initial of the Chriiban nîam and fur-
name at full length of the Infpetor with the quality thereof as herein before
dirtéed, and on every Barrel of fuch Flour or Meal as may on mnfpeaton be found
of unfound or unmerchantable quality, fuch Inipe&ors or their Dputies refoec-
tively, fhal.l brand or caufe to be branded the word, rejeced, atfuil length and
in plain legible charaaers, and in all cafes where the quality of the Flour or
Meal infpebted may appear inferior to the brand mark of the Manufa&urer or
Bolter, it fhall be the duty of the refpe&ive Infpedors and their Deputies, and
they are hereby authorifed and required to erafe the fame, 'and for fuch infpec.
tion and branding the faid InfpeEtors refpeaively, fhall be itutitled to receive of
and from the perion who may have applied to them for each and every Barrel
of Flour and Meal fo infpe&ed and branded, the fum of Three Pence, and
where a certificate of the infpe&ion fhafl be required, the fame fhall be given by
the faid Infpeaors or their Deputies withoît fee or reward, and if any Infpe&or
or Deputy Infpeaor, lhall knowingly and wilfully give an untrue or incorre&
certificate of the quantity or quality of any Flour or Meal by hi= infpeéded, he
fhali forfeit and pay the fumn of Twenty Pounds, and be difirnffed from his of-
fice, and declared incapable of ever after filhng the fame. Provided always, that
it fhall be the duty of faid Infpe&ors and Deputy Infpedtors, refpedtiveiy,
to examine each aud every Barrcl of Flour or Meai ofered tor infpeion, and
which fhall have been packvd in this Province, and in no cafe to brand the fame

unlefs
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unlefs the name of the Manufaaurer or Packer and tle net weight are brandedOam; c. be and the tare legibly marked thereon as h b r o de n rga ndedbranded. that in ail cafes the perfon aepplying f he More provided ed
burfement of the price o ifpe to the Infpedor, ifhall b- intitea to ren

in certain cales. the vendor himfelf. on rom the vendor, if f a n o

Difputes; in what VIII. And be it further ena&ed bY the authority arorefaid, that if afY difPutemanner to be fet. lhali arife between any of the Infpedors or their Dean teted. and the proprietor or poffeffor of any Flour or Meal eptes, fo to be appointed,
or condition thereof, that upon application any 1 itf regard to the quality
of the Peace for the Diffria where fuch Infpeor or Deputy fha! refide, thefaid Juf ice of the Peace fhall iflue a fummon to three perfons of lk-l and integrity, one whereof to be named by the Infpedor anoher, by the proprietor orpoffeffor of the Flour, and the third by faid jufice of the Peace, requiring thefaid perfons immediately to examine the faid Flce or Meace, repuri the
opinion of the quality andn cod tio b ai Fur or Meal and repo*rt theiropiionof he ualt1 and condition thereof under oath (which oath the faidJuflice of the Peace is hereby authorifed and required o dmi(wifer) and theirdetermination fhail be final and conclufive, whether approving or difapprovin
the judgment of the Infpeaor or his Deputy, who er approvageor adifap ren
to, and brand or caufe to be branded puty, w vrhal rediate ate r
condition direéIed by th dtriaieach and everndBarrel of the qualities orconitin dread b' he determination aforefaid, and if the opinion of the In-fpeaor or his Deputy be th.ereby confirrned, the reafonable cofiS and charges ofre-examination to be afcertained by the faid juffice, oi bse paid by the faidproprietor or poffeifor, or otherwife by the Infpeaor.

Inrpecors ern. I. And be a further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that it haIl be law.b oooard veffs i fua for the faid Infpefors and their Deputies, refpe&ively, having previouflyad is toïpoe made oat Oerore an LIS Majefty's Juftices of the Peace for the Diflri&, thatand if on exami he has or they have reafon to believe that Flour or Meal is or are.fhipped orand rnea' be not 

9 .

anIel entipping on board any' veffel or veffels f sor eprainwihuharen .fped ornfp-acd thefame fpe&ed, and after receiving a Warrant under the hand and feal of fuch.rnay be feizcd. jflice for the purpofe, to enter on boarn un ch of ade or fwthn the
lumits of the Diftria for which the> may have been appointed f f the faid veffetor veffels be not then cleared at the Cuftov Houfe, and the fade fearch anctexamine, and if on fearching, he or-they fhall find an Flour or Ma , ( fbeing partof the cargo of fuch fhip or veffel,) that fhall not have been infpeaed as providerby this Ad, it ihail be lawful for him or them to feize and detain the fae, onehaif whereof for his or their own ufe and benefit, and the other haef for theufe.divided of the prifoners deained in the Common Goal or Houfe of Corre&bon, as naybe diredeci by any two of dis Majefty's Juftices of the Peace for the ThåridPenaltyonmaf. where fuch feizure inay be made, and the mafter or commander of any fhip or

ters, &c. of veffels veffel who fhao knowingly and wilfully receive into fuch fhip or veffel,any quanti.Soetm t>y of Flour or Meai for exportation, whîch, lh-all not have been previoufly infpeded
as
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as by tbis A& is provided, or who fhall by himfelf, bis fervants or feamen hinder
or obftriEt any Infpclor in making fuch fearch as aforefaid, he fhall for each
Barrel of Flour or Meal, fo received on board, forfeit and pay the fum of Ten
Shillings, and for cvery fuch hindrance-or obftruaion, fhail forfeit and pay the
fum of Fifty Pounds.

InfpeEor, &c. X. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that each of faid
Infpe&ors and their refpe&ive Depiaties, fo to be appointed, Ihall. previous ta
entering upon the duties of their office take and fubfcribe the following oath,
before one of His Majefy's Ji-dges of the Court of Kmng's Bench for the Diftri&
wherein they flhall be appointed, and fhall lodge the fame wit' o:e of the Pro-
thoniotaries of the faid Court of King's Bench, to remain of record, and which faid
Piothonotary fhall grant a Certificate thereof to fuch Infpe&or or D puty In-
fpe&or, fo often as thereunto required on payment of Two Shillings and no more,
and each Ifpeaor or Deputy Infpeaor may be called upon by any proprietor
or poffeffor of Flour to produce fuch C rtificate previous to his proceeding ta
infpeà the fame. Form of the oath. ' I A B Infpe&or (or Deputy Infpe&or) of

r Flour arid Meal for the City and Diftrit of Quebec and Montreal, or of the
Town and Diftrit of Three Rivers, do folemnly fwear that, ta the bent of my
judgment, kill and underftanding, I will faithtully, honeftly and impartialy
fulfill, execute and perform the office and d.ty of an Inlpeaor (or Deputy

" Infpeâor) of F;our or Meal according to the true intent and m;aning of the
A& of the Legiflature of this Province, intituled, " An A& to repeal an Or.
dîante made and paffed in the twenty fifih year of Hts Mayfty's Reign, in-
tituled," An Ordinance to prevent the exportation ofunmerehantable Flour and the"Jalfe taring.of Bread and Flour Cafij," to regulate the packing and infptaion

19 of Flour and Indian-Meal, and to provide for alcertaining th qaaliy of Bit-
" cuit in future." cl SO HELP ME GOD."
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XI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that it lhail not be
lawful for any Infpeaor or Deputy InfpeEtor of Flour or Meai to buy or fell,
dire&ly or indire&iy, any of faid articles for exportation, under the penalty of
Twenty Pounds, for each and every contravention.

XII. And be it further enaâed by the authority aforefaid, that if any of faid
InfpeEtors or Deputy Infpeétors, Io to be nominated and appointed, lhall refufe
or negleâ, on application to him or them made perfonally or by writing left at
bis or their dwIlling houfes on lawful days, between fun-rite and fun-fet, by any
proprietor or pofetior of Flour or Meal, (and who fhallnot be at the time offuch
application employed infpeéng Flour or Mea elfewehre) immediately or within
t% o hours thereafter, to proceed to fuch inf'peion, fhall, for every fuch negle&
or rcfufal, forfeit and pay ta fuch perion lu applying, on conviaion thereof

before
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before any one Juflice of the Peace on the oath of one credible witnefs, the funof Five Pounds, over and above the damages occafioned by fuch refufal or ne-gle t.o the party applying.

Infpeaors, &c. XInmpeorsc. XI. And be it furt her erîaifed by the aut-hority aforefaid., that if upon the li.empowere4l to .
feizeflour or malfpeon of any Calk or Barye] of Flour or Meal, the Infpe&ors or Deputy in.oneiz tanccs fpea ors'refpe& ively, fliail difcover any foreign fubfiasces mixed or blendedforeignfubanc therewith or packed therein, it all b the duty of fuch nfpeors or Depury

Inlpe&tots, and lie and they are hereby authorifed, enjoined and required imme-diately to f'elze the fame, and to inake report thereon to any one of His Majefty'*sPenalty on per- s
fon, who mix orron wh mX J 'ifliceso the Peace under oath, and each a nd every perfimn who fhail or mayblend flourormea hereafal er be convi&ed in any of is Majeftywith foreign fub er Seffions, of havirg wil , and r ixed or an F r orflances, or that rput any falfe tare Meal by them packed for fale or exportation with any foreign ratter, or fhall,or brand on any arcafk uf flour or or brand markea. pon any Ci k of Flour or Meal by the r packed for fape or exportation, fhall, inpevery fuch cafe, by able o a penalty fot exceeding Twenty Pounds over andabove 11e punfcknent to whic theyare eow abe by the criminal Laws of this

Province.

infpe&or's id n peI, And be it further enaeed by the authority aforeaid, that each andthe infpeétion of evelry Barrel of Flour or Meal brought into this Province from Upper Canada,fXur or rnr1ai atoor the unte States ofAmerca, hail. previous to the exportationer i befProvince. fpeed, and the Flour and Meal Cafncs banded by one ofthe hipefaors or theirDeputies. as herein be-fore ena&ted.

The hec. XV. rovided alwas, that whereas Flour brought frof beyond thi' P.oBnce
being iable to injuy from the wt-ather in tranfportation, a greater trouble istheret>y occafioned in the ini'peEtiori, be it therefore fur4ther enaacd by the au-thoriy aforefad, that for the inipeoion and branding, as herein befoe irtan ed,of anl Flour lot packed in ths Province, the laid Infpeors and their Deputiesrefpeliveîy fchal be inatbled w the fum of one penny per Barre over and above
the allowance bel ore mentîoned.

After ist. Juîy XVI. And be it further enaifed by the authority aforefaid, that frorn andc af'.let, no bi abcuitto ter th e pirui day tf July nex, e Ïhar not be Iawful to export from'thi Provinces

-cpexi o r 's u d .

irfaýt a merchan- any B3read cornnon1y called Bifcuir, unlefs the faîne fhali be of a wholefomne andthae ifpleyatn oftable cf wheyand merchanal quahity, and flhall have bee-n manufaclured from wheath.'n Flourflour without any fortio mixture wharfoever, anîd that every Bli'cuit- thercof- ldzli haveifenalty on ma hnufaucror the tets of Amera, fha ou toaeeWh(), fhatlh have rnana,ker, n n bf- fadeured the lame flairiped thereon, and upon odu e proof bythe oarh of one orC U i t O f aX V. PFhe rquality. 
more
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XVII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that if any rna-

nufa&urer or packer of Flour or any other perfon or perfons whatfoever, fhall,
with a fraudulent view or intention, efface or caufe to be effaced or obliterated

from any Cafk or Barrel of Flour or Meal, having undergone infpeaion, all or

any of the Inf(peors Brand-marks, or fhall counterfeit any thereof, or imprefs

or brand the fame on any Cafk or Cafks of Flour or Meal, or fhall empty any

Cafk or Cafks of Flour or Meal branded after infpeCion, in order to put into the

fame, other Flour or Meal for fale or exportation, fuch perfons. fo offending,
fhall, for every fuch offence, refpeaively, forfeit and pay the fum of Fifty

Pounds.

XVIII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that all Fines

Penalties, and Forfeitures impofed by this AEt not exceeding Ten Pounds fier-

ling, fhall be recoverable by the Infpe&ors, Deputy Infpedors or any other

perfon or perfons fuing for the fame, in a fummary way béfore any two of His

Majefty's Jultices of the Peace for the Diftria, and Ihall in failure of payment,.
be levied by Warrant of diftrefs to be iffued by fuch Juftices againft the goods

and chattles of the offender, and wherc the fame fhali éxceed the fum of Ten
Pounds

C. 4. Anno quadrageimo fexto Georgii IIL A. D 1806.

more credible witneffes being made before any one of Hisl Majefly's juftices of

the Peace for the DiftriE, that any manufauier or B3ker has baked or isin the

a& of baking bifcuit, of any other fubaance whafoever than wheaten Flour, fuch

juflice fhail iflue his Warrant, authorifing a Confnable of the Diftria, to feize

the fane, and fhall immediately thereafter iffue a fummons to two indifferent

perfons of lk i1 and judgment, one whereof to be named by the ïaid Jufnice, and

the other by the manufaaurer or baker in whofe poffzffion the feizure may have

been made, and which faid perfons fhall nominate a third, whereupon the faid

three perfons fo nominated fhall make oath before the faid Juítice of the Peace

that they yill examine and fairly an.d impartially determine to the beif of their

lkill andjudgment, the quality of the Bifcuit that fhall bave been fo feized, and

fhould they or any two of them be of opinion that the fame hath been manufac-

tured from any other than wheaten Flour, or hath been adulterated by any fo-

reign mixture, then and in fuch cafe, the laid manufa&urer or baker fhall forfeit

a lum not lef, than two Shillings and Six Pence, nor more than Ten Shillings,

for each and every quintal thereof Io feized and condemned, and alfo, the realo-

nable expences of fuch examination, and fhould the faid three perfons or any

two of them be of opinion, that the faid bifcuit hath been manufaaured from

wheaten Flour, according to Law, then and in fuch cafe, the faid luffice of the

Peace fhall declare the feizure null and of no effc&, and fhall award a reafonable

compenfation for lofs of time to fuch baker or nianufaaurer, which fhall not in.

any cafe, exceed Ten Shillings current money per day, recoverable by difirefs and.

fale.
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Pounds Herling, it fihail be fued for and recovered by Bill, Plaint, or Infor'fnation
before the Judges of His Majefty's Courts of King's Befch, and levied by exe-
cution as in cafes of debt, and one moiety of all fuch fines and forfeitures, (êxt:ept
fuch as are hercin before otherwife-applied,) when recovered, fhali bc inme.
diately'paid into the bands of His Majefty's Rece'iver General, for theiife of.
His MajefLy, towards the fupport of the Government of this Province, and fhall
be accounted for to His Majefty through the Commiffioners of His Majcfty's
Tieafury for the time being, in fuch manner and form, as His Majefty lhal di.
rea, and the other moiety to the perfon who fhall fue for the fame.

Limitation cf XIX. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that if any aaioný
or fuit ihall be brought tir commenced againft any perfon or perfons for any
thing done in purfuance of this A&, fuch a&ion or fuit fhali be commenced
within fix. months next after the matter or thing donc, and not afterwards
and the defendant or defendants in fuch action or fuit, may pleadthe- gene-.

General 1frue. ral iffue, and give this Act and the fpecial matter in evidence, at any trial
to be had thereon, and if afterwards judgment fhall be given for the defen.
dant or defendants, or the plaintiff or plaintiffs fliali be non-fuited or difconti.,

Treble Coaft. nue his, her, or their action or .fuit, after the defendant or defendants fhall have
appearcd, then fuch defendant or dfendants fhall have treble cofts awardedi

againft fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs, knd have the like remedy for the lame as any
defendant or defendants, hath or have in other cafes to recover cols at Law..

C AP. V.

An Aél further to continue for a-limited time, an A& paffed in the.
forty third year of His Majefiy's Reign, intituled, " n Aifor ef.

tablishing regulations refpedng A/zens and certain Subjeis of HisMajeßiy w/w have rfded zn France, coming into this Provance or reß-
ding therein."

(i 9 th April, i 8o6)

rWrnb• HER EAS an Act was- paffed·in the for.ty third year of His Majefy's Reign,.
intituled. " An Adjor 5ablf7lng regulations refpeding Aliens and certai:

sa 43QGo IIL C SubjeE1s of His MajeJy who have relided tn France coming into this Provrnce or
°°O"" " rding therein," which Act will expire at the'end of this Seffion. And where..-

as it is expedient and neceffary that the. laid Act be continued. Be it therefore
enacted by the King's moft Excellent Majefty, 'by and with the advice and.
confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Ca-
nada,. conftituted and affèmbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act

paffed


